
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 	 NOVEMBER 30, 1963 

Of!Ice of the White House Press Secretary 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 

NO.11130 
- _ - 

APPOINTING A COMMISSION TO REPORT UPON THE 

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY 

Pursuant to the authority vested in me as President of the United 

States, I hereby appoint a Commission to ascertain, evaluate and report 

upon the facts relating to the assassination of the late President John F. 

Kennedy and the subsequent violent death of the man charged with the 

r_Tsassin.ation. The Commission shall consist of -- 

The Chief Justice of the United States, Chairman; 

Senator Richard B. Russell; 

Senator John Sherman Cooper; 

Congressman Hale Boggs; 

Congressman Gerald R. Ford; 

The Honorable Allen W. Dulles; 

The Honorable John J. McCloy. 

The purposes of the Commission are to examine the evidence 

developed by the Federal Bureau of Investigation and any additional 

evidence that may hereafter come to light or be uncovered by federal 

or state authorities; to make such further investigation as the Commis-

sion finds desirable; to evaluate all the facts and circumstances sur-

rounding such assassination, including the subsequent violent death of 

the man charged with the assassination, and to report to me its findings 

and conclusions. 

The Commission is empowered to prescribe its own procedures 

and to employ such assistants as it deems necessary. 

Necessary expenses of the Commission may be paid from the 

"Emergency Fund for the President". 

All Executive departments and agencies are directed to furnish 

the Commission with such facilities, services and cooperation as it 

may request from time to time. 

LYNDON B. JOHNSON 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 

November 29, 1963. 
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AT THE FIRST SESSION 

Bosun and hold at she Cry of TP'ushir.p.,ton. on Wednesday, cue nir-dt day of tennary, 

ono dlou.sand nine hundred and sissy-aroo 

Taint Ilzsclution 
Attlhorixtlla Ilse 4'0 lllll agdoli .malo11.1m41 I.. 	iipm the nwitre4untion of 

Pre.itierti Juan P. livinurts 	”..11..1 she n114.10,11.1. end 11.Ktimotty rrf 
lies...pm dill the imalit.11031 .4* 

Rm.,/ red by Ihr Sei;ille gin,/ Homo. of Prior.rohairrx of the risitre2 

"flex of Aoirriro in f 	 fomroolded. TloO (t) for the purposes 
of this joie I verdant ion, :he term -f 	 1l1CiLIIN the Commission 
appointed by the President I ly KXrellt ire Order I I 139, dwell Sorembttr 
20, 11)63. 

(b) The. Commitetion. or tiny member of Illy ronnoisMinn when so 
n  ',mixed by I be (•444neabedom shall have power to issue nnbpouns 

requiring the Ili tWle1011€1? i11ul I rid imouy of wi.oessss and the pilirlue-

Son of any evidence that reinter; to :toy minter t11111Pr 111VeXt iglIt 1011 by 
the C'ontinission. The Commission. or 1131y 111111 dm. of t he f 'oin mission 

or any ngent 	agency desigon led by the Commission for such pur- 
pose, may administer oaths moll affirm's; 14 Nit:, 0:C11111111e wit neltittl, 11. 

receive evidence. Serb al tell4lnlice of wit I WNW): 711111 1111. 111'0111111 4111 of 
sorb evidence may be required from any pluee within the unites] States 

at any designaned place of he 
(c) In ease of emit ifflinvy or refusal 10 obey it siiiipene booted to July 

person under +mimeo ion (Ii). any court of the Coned States within 

the jurisdiction of which the 111111111y is carried on or within the juris-

diction of whirl mill person guilty of rommunry or refusal lo obey 

is found or resides or I ransucts 1711141111.A1i,, 11111111 1114 Ai 1111 ion by the Com-

mission shall have jurisdict ion to Wer to such person an order requir- 

ing sorb person to appear before the ( 'ommission, its member, tagent, 
or agency, thereto produce evidence if so ordered, or t item to give tes-

timony touching the molter under vestigntion or in question; mid 
any failure to obey iamb order of the V1/1111 nutty he punished by sa id 
court as a contempt thereof. 

(d) Process and papers of the Commission, its members, agent. or 

ngeney, may be served either main the witness in person or by regis- 
tered mail or by telegraph or by leo ring n ropy therwf at the residence 

or principal oh.° or piacit of business of he irmen required to be 
served. The verified return by the individual so serving the same, set- 

ting forth the manner of such service, shall ht! ;woof of the same, and 
the return post office receipt or wlegraph receipt therefor when regis-
tered and mailed or telegraphed on a foresui41 shall be proof of service of 

the same. Witnesses summoned before the Commiledon, its members, 
agent, or agency, shall be paid the Hume fees and mileage that tare 
paid witnesses in the courts of the United States, and witnesses whose 
depositions are taken and the persons taking the same slittll severally 
be entitled to the sang fees as nre paid fur like servires in the courts 

of the United States. 
(e) No person shall be exensed from attending and testifying or 

from producing books, records, correspontletwe, documents, or other 
evidence in obedience to a subpenn, on the ground that the testimony 
or evidence required of hint may tend to incriminate him or subject 
him to a penalty or forfeiture; Inn. no indivithwl alien be prosecuted 
or subjected to any penalty or forfeiture (except demotion or removal 
from office) for or on account of any transaction, matter, or thing con-
cerning which he is compelled, after having claimed his privilege 
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against 	 io levity or proAluo• evidence, except that 
such individual so 1i-4.414i op: shall sue be exen I pi from proseeni ion and 
punishment for perjury committell ill so testifying. 

(f) All process of any court to which applitntion may be made under 
this Act may be served in Ibe judicial carat-41 wherein the person 
required to be served resides or may be found. 

Speaker of Ihe If Qom of leepreoentotiam. 

Proirleta pro too pore of Me Sentdo. 



RESOL 	 +:541S3`IONING 
OP w-2-.22.1 	OP THE 

S.2.L7F 

Pursuant to Executive Order No. 11130, november 29, 1963, 

which authorizes this Commission "to prescribe its own proceatres," • 

it is therefore 

Resolved, that the folloWinZ are hereby adapted as the 

rules'of this Commission for the questioning of witnesses by members 

of the Commission staff. 

I. Sworn Depositions  

A. Individual =ambers of the staff are hereby authorized 
to administer oaths and effirmatione, examine witnesses, 
and receive evidence in the farm of sworn depositions 
on any matter under investiaation by the Commission. 

B. Such sworn depositions may be taken only from srittezzes 
designated in writinz for vestioning in this manner by 

.the Commission, by a member of the Cni-rlission, cr by 
the General Counsel of the Commission. 

C. .A stenographic verbatim trenscri•ot shell be made of all 
sworn depositions. Copies of the witness' testimony shell 
be available for inspection by the witness or his counsel. 
When approved by the Cm.nr-ission, said copies may be 
purchased by the witness or his counsel at regularly 
prescribed rates from the official reporter. 

D. Process and papers or the Commission issued under 
Paragramh (d) of Joint Resolution S. J. 137, 88th Cone., 
1st Sess., shall be returnable no less than three days 
from the date on which such process or pazers are issued, 
and shall state the time, place, and general subject 
matter of the deposition. in lieu of such orocess and 
papers, the Comriazion may recuest the -presence of 
witnesses and production of evidence for the purpose of 
sworn depositions by written notice mailed no less then 
three days.from be date o: the deposition. 

E. The period of notice r.74acified ir. PerszraPh D may be 
waived by a witness. 
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A witness at a svaza 	 cell have the right to 
be accompanied by co7.71 	own choosin7, who shsil 
have the right to 	%a,-; -.:Itness of his rights under 
the laws and Consti'zution of ;ho UnitedStates, and the 
sate wherein tba deposition shall occur; and to =she 
brief objections to Questions. At the conclusion of the 
witness' testimony, counsel shall have the right to 
clarify the tee tiny of the witness by questioning the 
witness. 

G. At the opening o: any deposition a member of the Co=nission's 
staff shall read ino the rscord_ a staterent setting forth . 
the nature of the Commission's ..n4 Quiry and the purnose for 
which the witness has bean oshed fa:testify or prcduee 
evidence. 

Any witness Who refuzes to answer a question shall state 
the grounds for so da.L.z. At T.ta conclusion of any 
deposition is whish the witzuJs refuses to answer a 
Question the traz.s*eript shall he submitted to the 
General Counsel for review and consideration whether 
the witness should be celled to testify before the 
Commission. 

II. Sworn Affidavits  

A. :Manhers of the Copmission s'.;s2f are hereby authorized 
to obtain sworn afflElvitz 7:.:on those witnesses who have 
bees designated is v.1-7:.zng by the Commission, a member 
of the Connission, or t.o Caneral Counsel of the Censlission 
as witnesses whose tatimony will be obtained in this 

B. A copy of the affidavit shall be provided the affiant or 
his counsel. 

L. 


